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FOOT ROT IN SHEEP.

This distressing » n< ' destructive mal-
ady is seldom property understood or

treated, and the result is that, though
chp''.o3, it breaks out again. Thia is

because so few farmers reud and inform
themselves thoroughly about their buni-
neis, nnd because even those well in-
formed perform surgical operations in so

careless a manner. In the April nurat er

of the American Agriculturist, wo cx>

plained the stmcture of tho sheep's foot
and tho origin of the disease known as

th« funis. This Dover rice Ibe confound-
ed with foot rot, tnoogh we d< ult not it
is often the precursor of it, for it puis the
foot in excellent preparation to tukc it
easily.

Contaaioiisnes* oj' Ihrnj Rut?'l here
ore pome medical men, we believe, who
deny that any disease is contagious, ami
they deny the contagiousness of ho I
rot. They are, we presume, right just
so far :?were a perfceely healthy font,
sound and clean, to be exposed to the
eontag'iou' virus, it would probably es-

cape ; if, however, it were anywise sore,

inflamed or wounded, it would probably
take it at once. The disease is olten

long in reaching that point whi h causes

the sheep togo lame, and it progresses
gradually, first causing limping; then
the lifting of ono foot; then severe

lameness of both forefeet; then going
Upon the knees, which brings the feet
in contact with the breast. It does not
involve other parts of the system until
far advanced. Then the feet become
masses of rottenness ; maggots breed in
them and work into the fle-h, and this
Corruption is commuuicated to the breast
During tho whole course of the diseaso,
until near the last, tho sheep has good
appetite and digestion, ami is no other
way affected.

On this account the cure is, theoreti-
cally, very simple and sure. In practice,
it is just as simple, if th roughly done.
The well cleaned hoofs, softened by
»oakin» in dewy grass or on a rainy day,
or otherwise, are pared with cutting
pliers and very sharp knives until ei-.-ri/
particle ©f diseased matter is taken away,
even if it involves the removal of all the
hoof; they are then washed with warm

water and soap, and smeared with some

causlic paste, or fluid, or the sheep
forced to stand in a hot, saturated solu>
tion of blue vilrol for ten minutes.

I n discussing the origin of hoof rot,
most writers take sides, cither denying
its contagiousness, or asserting it most
vehemently. For ourselves, we can see
1)0 other sensible beliof than that it ulay
be originated whenever tho hoofs, being
softened by moisture, are penetrated by
foreign substances like gritty soil or sand,
and especially when such things, finding
their way through cracks in the hoof,
thus come in contact with the sensitive
lamella), or the papillary tissues, where
they induce acute inflammation. The
natural growth of the hoof adapts it to
the wear and tear of gravelly and rocky
hill sides, and on such localities the outer
walls wear off fast, so that they are near-
ly t even with the sole, and the foot is
neat and trim ; but on soft ground, in
\u25a0tables or yards," the growth of the outer
walls is so much more rapid than the
wear, that they grow long, curl under
the sole, nnd turn up in front, throw the
wear back upon the heels, and keep them
more or less inflamed, and arc them-
selves liable to crack- and splits, which,
if foreign substances work in, readily
involve the sensitive portion of the hoof
in inflammation. Where the horn-
forming tissue becomes inflamed, the
character of the horn formed is changed;
its quantity is greatly increased, but i; is
softer, owing to the mixture of pus and
foMige matter, and iu firoport'ons ha'- a
fu'n'gfml appearance. The walls of tho
lipof becdliie detached from llic foot in
spots of larger or smaller extent, owing
to the fact that as soon as the I. uicl ;e

become diseased tho horn the} - secrete
has no consistence, and hence the walls
have no hold upon the foot. Tho pus
which constantly exudes from the sins

has the quality of inducing tho same
disease, if it comes in coutac. with in-
flamed or wounded surfaces of tho f:rt
of other sheep. Wc see, then, good
reasons for the views that tho hoof rot
originates only in wet locations, or on
pround which is not dry, and whore
sheep's hoofs are liable to crack from
over-growth, and softening by water, and
exposed to grit, aud that where the mal-
ady is otherwise unknown, it may bo
communicated to a sound floek by the
introduction of one'sheep having the
disease.? American Agriculturist.

ANew Way of Trapping Rats.

xar t,. i.FTXDSWURTN, OXFORH, orno.

Geta common round wire trap. Halt
it with the most inviting fi d, and wait
patiently until a rat is caught. Instead
of killingthis rat, aud waiting perhaps
for weeks before yon are Intimate
enough to trap another, keep him alive
and feed him much as you would a j>ct
squirrel. In a low days ho will become
quite reconciled to his cage, aud you are
now ready for business. At night, bait
tile trap well und'set it where the rats

resort most. Some ono or more of them,
seeing a rat quite nt home iu the uiidst
ofplenty, will enter the trap without any
suspicion of harm. Next morning pump
or pour water thoroughly over the trap
to clean it, aud to. make the killing of
your pray more easy. Have an empty
barrel into which drop tho contents of
your cace; tho prisoners being well
soaked, will be so heavy and slow that
you can easily kuock them on tho head.
Treat your partially tamed rat, however,
"as if you loved him." and return hiui
to his cage; this is easily done by lower
ing tho cage into the barrel. Repent
the operation from night to night,
and you will bo surprised to see how
easy a matter it is to ou'-wit so cunning
an uuimal as an " old rat."

Be careful not to keep a large one for ,
your tame rat. He will frightou off all
the younger fry, as none of them will
dare to enter. Tho only difficult thing
in the matter is to get your first rat. I
have had a wire trap well baited fori

weeks before I could entice one to erlter I
it. To get the first, is something like
Astor's recipe for getting rich :

" Get a
thousand dollars eleaf of the world, and
it is all very easy." Since I caught my
first rat, Ihave failed but once tor many

i nights ingetting from one to four to keep
him company Ifyour renders will try

i niv plan, I think that something may be
done to abate one of the most intolerable
nuisances of this country. To say that
millions of dollars worth of our property
are annually destroyed by rats, would
nit b« an extravagant assertion.?Ameri-
can Agriculturist.

AMERICAN CITIZEN
Job PfiatingOffieol
Ornamental, plain, Fancy, card Book

AND

c tmui -3DB nnrmz*
In Kenrnfc' Rntliling. f>i oud Mtory, op-

JMk'l Ilci< L T llatn B Heal,

_E3TTTT_,-e]:R,

' Wr HIK I'REPAftHtv TOrWNT.O* SHORT NOICJ!
j liill Heads. Books, Druggist Labels, Pro
grammes, Constitutions, Cheeks. Notes.
Drafts, Blanks, Business Cards, Visiting
('aids, Show Cai-ds, Pamphlets, Posters,

| Bills of Fare, Order Books, Paper Books,

I Billets, Salo Bills, &c.
BEING t'OKNisnra with

The Most Approved Hand Presses

THE LARGEST OF
Type, Borders, Ornaments, Roles, Cuts, &c.,

IN THE COUNTY,

Wc will execute everything in the line of

PLAIN ANDDECORATIVE PRINTING
NfiTLY, PIiOMVTLT, ASD AT KE«.SO*»ABLI K.VttS,

in*a style to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.

WOHKMEN
Are employed in every branch of the
business, and wo endeavor to meet the
wants of tho community, and to re-

tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for*
TASTE IN COMPOBIION

AND

Eleaanec In I'I'OHS Work.

In all the essentials of Cheap Printing,
Good Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
vite comparison, from getting out a (', rd
of a single line to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

The American Citizen.
IS published every Wednesday in the borough of Butler
by C. K AMUR-"i,in Reams' Building, Main Street,
opposite the .J%ck House.

TRUVH Oft IT year, Ifpaidln advance or within
the first first nix months; or 'Z 50 if not paid until after
theexpiration o thoflrst six nit nths.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, &c.

One square, on» Insertion fl 00

Knob subsequent insertion 60
Vcolumn for six months 12 60
U column for six months 20 00

1 column fornixmonths 35 o*>

for one year 25 00
% column lor one year 40 00
I column for one year 70 00

Professional and Business Cards, not exceeding 8

li ie«, one year 8 on
Executors, Administrators and Auditor's notices, each,3 00
Applications f..i Licenses, each 60
Caution*. Kstravs, Notice* Of Dissolution, Ac., not

exceeding 1 square, 3 Insertions each 2 00
10lines of Nonpareil,or its equivalent, willmake a square

JOB WORK.

fi sheet hand-bill, 50 copies or less 112 1 5
Q ??

'?
'? 2 50

U "
?' " 4 00

Full " - " .« 00
SJ.ANKS.

Forany quantity under 5 quires, $1 50per quire; on all
amonntaover thai, a reasonable reduction will be made

BUS IN EBB CART'S.

.Single packs, each additional pack, 50 cts.

LOCAL NOTICES.
lOcentsper line for each insertion.

DEATHS Ant) HAKKIAOBS,
will he published gratis, where the sami does not exceed
5 linen; for each additional line, 6 t;ts. willbe charged.

Advertisements of O. C. Sale, Executors, Administra
tors, and Auditor's notices; Estiaya, Dissolution of Part-
nership, Cautions, and all transient advertisements Mi'BT
POSITIVELY BP. PAID IN ADVANCE.

C. E. ANDERSON, Editor and Proprietor.
Pec. 6 18K0

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
la. Z. MITCHELL.

.H ? 3 «? n> \u25a0\u25a0 cat

t fllce N. E. Corner of Diamond, Bntltr, Pa.'fc4

( IIIII'Ipn .H'CaiHllpMS

Cfflce, F«u'!i west comer tf Diamond. I>utler, Pa.

J. X. A J. IMKVIINIE,
Attollno y h jvt Law,

I Ofllca, on 8. E. ofDiamond and Mainst. Bntler, Pa.

i JOUS u. THOMPSON,.... EBWIX LYOH

THOMPSON & LYON.
| t«ua..aa<->'w aa, l.nma

lU"Office, on Main Street, Butler, I\, "[IQ

A. M. NFYMAN, M. D.
Phy«lchtn ..nd surtfeon

Office immediate.?opposite Walker's buiidit>us.Butler, June 27 INOS.

OEO. A. BLACK, * OKO. W. FLKEoER.

BLACK & FLEEGER.
ATTOKNEVM AT I.A.W,

AND PENSION ANDCLAIM AGENTS.
4,4 \u25a0 08100 on )l ijn Mtreet, Selineiiieimn'*

j Cl..u,ii,
# stt-re, Butler, Pa. [no 3>, ly.

JIB. m. sti.i.ii,.,
ATTORNEY AT AW.

J Willattend toall business entrusted tohis care prompt- jIv. Sfwcial attention iriven to tlie collections of Itn-I tiont. thick f\iy and Bountizt.
j Will also a<st as agent for those wishing to buy or
| sell real estate.

Office on South side of Diamond, in Bredin's building
Butter Pa.

*

THOS. IR/D-BUN-SOUST, j
Attorney at Law,

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT j
Office with Charles M'Candless, Esq

S. VV. Corner of Diamond
BUTLER PA.

Claim Agent.
THE undersigned would revpectfully notifythe public
tLuthe has been regularly coininiKidoned mn

for securing Bounty Monty. Arreart of Hay PM d /*n
JtVww, ft>r sotdiers, or tf they are dead, for their legal
representatives. No charge will be made for prosecuting
the claims of soldiers.» their resentatives until tho
same are collected E. ANDERSON.

Drs 0. L. Dieffenbacher & H, Wise
\ rtE prepared tolu®«r

At A 7 *t* ;'T\. artiftclal den tin Ie s
'\VQ jS /l on latest improv orSr\ 3 v \ 1k ment from one to an en-

tireset onVulcanite,Coral

W - Those desirous to avail
*y> themselves of th« latent
\u25a0i yyltX improvements in dmtis-

tr 'V " Bot f,iil to

of Vulcanite and Condi te j
> work. Pilling, cleaning,

extracting and adjuating the teeth done with the beet
material and in the beat manner. Particular attentioo
paid to children's teeth. As mechanics, they dely com
petition; a.s operators they rauk among the best. Char
a«smoderate. Advice free of charge. Office?ln 'Joyd.
iuildingJeflerson Street, Butler Pa.

Difc 9,1W3 :*l.

1867. 1867.

NEW GOODS!

\\TK AKK JUST BECEITJNQ AND OPENING

YY the Beat Selected Stock of

SPRING
. ?AND?-

SUMMER

GOODS,
EVER OFFERED IN

BUTLER,
CONSISTING IN A FULL LINE OF

Ladies' Dress Goods,

Which woro bought at the latent decline fbrcath, to

which we eall particular attentfon Our stock consists

of a l.irfte lot Of

MERINOS,
ALL WOOL DK LAINS,

SILK LUSTER,
ALPACAS,

CO BURGS,

POPLINS,
MOUSE DE LAINS,

CIIALLIhSi
BERAGES,

In endlesa varieties nnii colors. A full assortment of

NOTIONS,

TRIMMINUS,
MVSMNH, '

SIIKKTINOS,
CHECKS,

TICKIJFOS,

UIXUHAMS.

ALSO, A EULL LINE OF

Cloths,
Gassimeres,

Satinetts,
Tweeds,

Jeans,

WHICH WE WILL SELL AT

LOW PRICES.

A large and well selected assortment of Ladies'

DRESS GOODS,
HATS «£ CAPS.

BOOTS & SHOES,
HARD-WARE, QUEENS-WARE,

AND A NO. 1 ARTICLE OP

GROCERIES,
7

All of which we offer at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
PARTICULARLY TO

CASH BUYERS.
Plea.se call and examine oar stock, befcre pnrchasing

elsewhere, M we find it

So Trouble to Show Goods.

HIGIIEST PRICE PAID FOR

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

WEBER &TROUTMAN,
Moyd'i Bloolc.

Cor. Main d' Jeffernou Streets,
BUTLCB, PKNK'A. j

April 10, ltm?m 17, tat.. J

AN INVALUABLE MEDICINE
?FOR ?

The Purifying of the Blood.

DR. J. W. POLASDX

HUMOR DOCTOR,
A Positive Remedy tor aM Kinds oi Humor*,

PARTICULARLY

ERYSIPELAS, NETTLE RASH, SALT KHEUM,
SCROFULA, CARBUNCLES, BOILS AND PILES

It is *ery gratltying to say of this, or of any other
medicine, 1 It it the very best remed v known." It ia
not always so easy t ? prove it. It is. however, excee 1-
ingly grntlfting to the Proprietor of this medicine, that
while ne declares to the public th«t*Thls is a most won-
derful and etlective specific f«»r limners, a* stated ab «te,
hr has abundant proof a hand to Hustain his htitement

Koi slateen year* the Humor Doctor has been manu-
factured and *old, and every year has increased th<;
value of its reputation and the amount of ltd sales.?
InNew Hampshire, where it originated, no remedy for
humors is so highly prized. An eminent physician
(BOW an army surgeon? when practising in New Hamp-
shire, purchased l»etween fiftyand sixty gallons of it
during imne seven or eight years, ami used it in his
practice. He has aince then ordered itfor the !lo»pi

! ti\l where he was stationed Other physicians have
ordered it, and have used it in practice with great suc-
cess When the ( roprietor lived in New Hampshire at
OofTstowu Center. fl»r the space of thirty or forty miles
around, and in Manchester particularly, the Humor
Doctor was well known and highly valued tor the nu-
merous and wonderful cures which it effected Tuough
manufactured in large quantities the supply was fre-
quently exhausted, and purchasers had to wait f.»r mure !

J to be made. In that region some very severe cases of |
Krysipelas were treated with?and they weie cored.? i
Kr.isipvhiH eores. or carbuiicies. th->se Uglv.painful ul- 1
cei». were entirely removed wherever this medicine was

faithfully used. Soil was with Scrofula and Salt Rheum
The Hnmor Doctorcured them.

For the sake of showing what is thought of it, a few
testimonials are here inserted :

Milton Gale. Esq., Hostnn. Maui.

I hereby certify that 1 was sorely afi'icted with b lis
for two years, developing th»-m.*el»es on my limbs and
other paits of my b dy. The sufferings which I en-
dured from them are indescribable Suffice It to say
that I faithfuPy tried several of the most popular hu-
mor remedies, hot without removing the affliction At
1> ngth, by the earnest request of an iufiuiaie friend, I ;
was induced to try Dr. J W. Poland s Humor Doctor, !
and am very happy to attest that allmy bolls were re- j
moved, and my health was restored by using Dr. Po j
land s afore aid medicine. - j

Boston, Jan. 14. l*stf. MILTONGALE. j
A. C. W. Eiq.y Mavrhrxtrr, N. H

DR. J. W. POLA 3D? Dear Bir; I very cheerfully give I
my testimony in favor ofyour Humor Doctor as an ex-
cellent remedy for humors My numerous acquaint
a nee in Manchester know how severely I was afflict'-d
with Boils, and they know how perfectly good my health '
is at present. Your Hunter Doctor cured me. Please
refer to me for particulars in my case.

Manchester, N. H .June 11. !M. A. C. WI.I.ACE

Mrt. Wheeler, Stonehnm.

Ivery confidently and earnestly recommend Dr. J
W. Poland's Humor Doctoi AS an excellent iemedy for
humors, having been wonderfully rem«iiod by Itmyself.
My own case was a very severe and obstinate one For
more than two years the skin upon the inside of both
my hands,and even down to my wrist, was constantly
cracked and broken up, tn that 1 was unable to u-e
my hands in nny kinds of wet work, and was
obliged to wear gloves in sewing to avoid getting blood
upon my work. The humor which no afflicted me was

probably a combination of Krysipelas and fait Rheum.
My general health was quite poor. So-«n after I began
to use the Humor Doctor 1 could perceive sipnsof heal-
ing 1 continued to use the medicine till 1 was finally
cored My bands are now perfectly free "nun humors,
and to all appearances my whole system is clear of it,
aid ha* been for seveial months. 1 u-ed eight bottles
befere 1 felt safe to give itUp enti.ely, but they cured
me. HARRIET WIIEtvLER

Stoneman, Mass., July 8, IKSO

Mr*.Porter. Dover, AT H
DOVER. N. H , July 2*2, 185ft.

DR. POLAND, Ireceived your letter enquiring as to
the effects of your medicine on sea-sickness. lam hap
py to say that I think it is ?* the medicine" f«r that
dreadful sickness. I tried various prescriptions, but
found none that settle*! the stomach ami cleaiod the

I head like the Humor Doctor. I felt as though I could
I hardly wait togetashore. to sntreat you to intrduce it

into siiip chandlery stores, that it may find its way to
who suffer up>>n the mighiy deep from sea-sick

ness. Ifcaptains who take their families with them,
or carrj pansengers, should try it for once, they would
never be willingto voyaire without it.

I have used it for my familysince its introduction to
fhe public for bilious habits, headache and humors
about my children, and have always found it a sure

1 am not fond of having my naino appear in public,
and would not consent to it on any other account but to
relieve the suffering : but ifthe 112u-egolng willbe of any
service to you or the public, you ca make n-e of it.

Yours. HARRIET M PORTER.
Much more might be said inrelation to this medicine,

as coutained In testimonials, but it is needles*. Ask
Manchester dru£jre«t* about it, espec ally E W. Blake,

at Barr's Inquire of Mr. Henry Pluiner,ol Bedford,
whose wife was cured by itof Salt Rh* urn. A*k almost
any person in Qolfstovn, and they will declare its value
asa remedy, as used in their own cases or by their
friends.

The Humor Doctor was formerly sold at fifty cents
per bottle; but the cost of every ingredient composing
ithas gone up so enormously, that the price has been

raise*» to fiftycents only, and that hv compulsion
The Humor Doctor is prepared at the New England

Botanic Depot, fu the proprietor, J. C. French
Sold by Medicine Dealers everywhere.
DEMASBARNES &CO..Genera !Agents. New York

A. J. PASITM OWT,
No. 158 Federal Street,

Next Door to the Corner of the Diamond,

Allegheny, -
- I'emi'a.

HAVING J JKT RECEIVED A LARGE ANDWELL
SELECTED stock ol

H AR D W A H E &CUTLKftV
Imported direct from the mantlfacturers, consisting o

Kiiiltler's llariiware,

Cooper*,
lilaeksmilliM,

and Itutelier

TOOLS,
lloHcfurnlßliliiK 11 urtl ware,

FARM!SO CTESSILS. IHOX. STEEL,
NAILS, tilASS. W HITELEAD.

SASH PUTTY,;RFC.

Feels confident he can offer inducements to Whole-
sale and Retail buyers, and would most r spectfully
ask you patronage, with the assurance t.'iat it will he
to yonr Interest to do business with him

April 'tJ7, no 18

OSKPH J. ELLIOTT OKORQE ROSE

ELLIOTT^& ROSE,
House, Sign & Ornamenta Painters.

Paper Haning Done on *he Shortest Not'ce.
»rn». Feb. 20, 18«7? ly.

SEWIK GK
MRS. T. J LOWM AN,

Would respectfully inform the citir.ens of thin place
that she is prepared to do all kinds of sewing, such as
Dresj Making, gaqties, (tents' Shirts, and children's
apjiarel. Also, Local Agent for Wheeler A Wilson's
Sewing Machines. feb 20, vol 4, uo ll;tf

RESTAURANT,
On Ms :n Street, One Door North of Court-House*

SAMULL SYKES, SR.,
Has constantly on hand, Spfced Oysters, Ale. Beer,
Cider, and Sar*apai ilia. Sweet Meats, and Candies of
all kinds ; Ginger biead and Sweet Cakes of svsry vari-
ety. Nuts of all kinds. If you w*nt good Oysters,
gotten up in the very t*e«t style. Just call in and you
shall be waited upon with the greatest of pleasure.

II EITIIIMCL«A .T. B. WKI»« _ C. HOO

FASHIONABLE TAILORS.
Tiltuiulersigued having an ociated tbeiuselvtw. in the

I Tailoring business, wwuld respectfully say to ths
public In general that they have jnst received the Fall
and Winter Fa»bions, aid are prepared to mtlce up

Vlothlng in the latest and most approved style Fleer
call and examine our Fashions and Specimens of rat i,

and boys' wear. Speci-I attention ffiven to boys'cloth-
ing. EITENMULLER.WHITE k CO.

August 12, ISfift?tf.

"And we'll all take a ride."

iteW LIYKHY STABLE.
HAVINO PURCHASED THE WELL KNOWN

Livrrv Stable ofCol. Alexander Lowry with he
entire etocfc of Horses, Carriages, Boggien. efc . we are
prepared to furnish, on short notice, FIRBT CLASS
RIGS

Particular attention paid to furnishing carriages for
funerals.

Office and stable on Washington street, West of First
National Bank,

no. 18-3mo* J. A A. MITCHELL.

For Sale>
A SPLENDID TAVERN STAND, SITUATED IN

the borough of froapsr.t, Butler County Pa. O<»od
stabliug foi tweuty horses This is a desirable property,
and is I cated on the Buiierand New tastle roai. and
the Pittsburgh aud Franklin road, and is well known to
thr traveling public. Terms made reasonable. For J
further information, ei.quire of the sub.«-riber. living on i
the premises Mrs. ANN BRr.£DON.

[no 17-3mo.*J

AOTHK.
A LL persons knowing themselves indebted to W J

x\ Young, late Clerk of the Butler County Courts,
will ploaee call at the office of W. H. 11. Riddle, in But-
ler, and settle their aceouaU, at by so doing they »iiJ
save eests. foe. lNlsr j

FARMERS, READ THIS!

BUCKEYE

MOWER & REAPER

Again Triumphant!

THIS EXTENSIVELYKNOWN, AND DEBERVED-
Iy Popular Machine submitted to the moot

vigorous test of Its snperloritv. at a trial of competing
' machines that took place under ihe management of the

i N«w Y- ik Agricultural f*iohty at Aubmn, N. Y.. in

I July. l«lt». Th«* committee consisted of el ve judges
, an>l fbrty machines w.«re entered as contestants f»r the

prlee The trial lasted three we*ks, and tests were
-«o*t thorough. The result wa- announced at the
Stite Fair held at Saratoga on the Pith Of September
last, and the

GRAND GOLD MEDAL
WA** THEN AWARDED THE

gscelye,
AS THE MACHINE

SUPERIOR TO ALLOTHERS.
A similar testimony was awarded it In the same

State, in 18G5. This machine Is regarded by the thou-
sands who can speak from experience, as the

IX iIE WOltl.ll.
nnd is manufhc Jby the Incorporated company

AtLTMAXd CO.,
rw.ToN onio

IJCW'S Reed. Zellenople, Agent for Butler csnnty.
Orders will be filledhv t O A Win Campbell, of

Butler, and W. O. Brackenrldge A Co . of Pentrevllle.
Price list*, descriptive ptmphlets. posters, nnd circu-

lars can be had at all tim-s from the manufacturers ,or
their agents.

WEW

ARRIVAL
?OF?-

SPRING & SUMMER

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, ftc.

\\TE HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE LARGEST,
\Y Best, aqd Most Complete Stock of

SPRINU A SUM.WKH

DRY GOODS,
EVER OFFEItEn TO THE PUBLIC

ALSO, A VRRV LARUE STOCK OF

Hearth Rugs,

Door ats, dec.

IN WHICH WE ARK NOW OFFEIUNO

GREAT BARGAINS

PEBSONS INWANT OF ANYTHINGINTHE A

LINK, SHOULD NOT FAIL TO

CALL, AS WE ARE SELLING AT

Extremely Low Prices.

WE CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

Wholesale Buyers,
As we have a grest many jobs from New York auctloi

sales.

DUNLAP, LUKER <t Co.,
No* 136 Fedtrsi Street,

4th Door Helow Murket.
March37.no. IWmo ALLEGHENYCITY.

SPRING TRADE
FOK ISO7.

McElroy, Dickson & Co.,
No. 54

WOOD STREET,
PITTSBURGH. ,

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS.
Hare their stock open for the trade.

GOOD GOODS!
AT

RLASONABLF PRICES.
8. B M EUIOY,
JAMES DfCKSON,

no 14, Smo. JOHN T SHANE.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Benjamin Morgan.

NOTICE i*hereby given, that Letter* Tes'umentarj
h.tviitg l»een is-ued to the und«n>igi<e<t, on the et- |

tale of B«*njeniin Morgan, late uf i'arker t<>wnshi(.r I
Butler county, I'a dee'd; therefore, .11 peisons know
lag themselves indebted To the said estate, will pr#»
sent them duly uithentirnted for «eit lenient and tho«i
having claims Hgiuust the muie will make immediate
payment. JOUN M.TURNER,

ae lt-4w. Kxeeoter. j

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
?AND ?

JEWELRY.

THE undersigned would reepoctfully inform the pub-
lic that they have on hand, and are constantly re-

ceiving a great varietj of

SPLENDID CLOCKS,
among whieh is the

New Patent Lever Clock.
This is a striking clock, and has hwn lately introdu-

ced by us. It is a first class time keeper

MANTKLCLOCKS,
of all descriptions, and of the viYy best material and
workmanship, warranted to keep good time.

American and Patent
Lever Watches.

bunting case, warranted good time keepers.

Colt nnd Sharp's
Revolvers and Cartridges.

Jewelry,of all kinds, nnd ..f good quality, allof which
will be sold on reasonable terms 112 r fcteh.

A IRHSTO-.
We are now prepared |o do nil work and repairing

properly belonging to A jewelry establishment, in a
satisfactory and workmanlike manner.

lVnlrlK'ft and ( locks,
cleaned and repaired, on abort notice.

Don't forget Hie place. Wt st side of Main Street -
nearly epp>flte Duffy's store, ami opposite Dr. Neymans office i HAS WiSLMA - ACO

January, nod oino.

Drug and Grocery Store,
TIIK subscriber* bate Just received, and are now

opening, at their Store-room, opposite Peter Duffy*
in Hntler,

An Extensive Assortment
or

DKUGS, MEDICINEs
OILS. PAINTS,

DYE STUFFS.
PATENT MEDICINES.

TOILET SOAP, PERFUMERY,
AND TUB

CHOICEST LIQUORS
for chemical and madleclnal purposes. Also, all kinds
FoA rushes, Notions, 4c.

liiileUna preacrtp< Imia carefiilly
?nd |iioiii|iilycompounded.
IN iHKGKUChIIY IJKPAHTMKNT
will befoutnl almost every article for fam
ily use. Also
NAILS, GI-ASS,

GI.ASSWARE, QUEENSWARK,
COCKKHY, STONEWARE,

BUCKETS, TUBS,
ko., &0., tie.

The highest market price paid for all
kinds of produce in exchange

FOR GOODS.

BELL & DIEFFENBACHER.
May 'S3, 186'k:lv

BUTLKK

WOOLEN MILLS,
Manufacture the very best heavy

FALL AND WINTER FLANNELS,
Cassimcres and Yarns,

<4 pvery kin.l anil cnli>r, which WB will sell IUT 'u* to
cash buyers, if not lower than they oan be had Kant,
or West Ifyon want

Heavy Barred,
White, Brown,

or Grey Flannels.
Warranted to ham NO SltOlinv in them, \tl" to
the Union Woolen Factory, Butler, Pa., if you" wan!

Heavy C'aMNliiicrcN,
Warranted to hare NO SHODDY in them, goto the
Butler Woolen Factory. Ifyou want a good article ol

NTOCKIXU YAItS,
Warranted to hare no Shoddy in It, goto the Butlei
Woolen Factory.

10,000 Powndt of Wool Wanted
in Ezc/umge for the Above Goods,

H. FULLEETON.
tlfc 4. fifl.tf

ILLUSTRATED

DOMESTIC BIBLE.
BY REV. INORAIIAM COBBIN, A M

millS work contains all the plan* of the Comtnen
I tarle'. and is neat and of convenient size for family

use It willrequire hut little examination to s« e that
this edition of the Saored Writing* i mbra.e* many fea-
ture, never I.ofire cunldnrd in one Tolume, and a
viil-.iuMeacquisition to the family cirri,- Mlt«l Iho Itlbli-
cal smd-nt Some ..f tlie moat inipoitant and diatin-
yuishing feature* of tl I-MM., arc

1. Seven bundle*! Wood En? avinyn. 2 Many thou-
? ind marginal references. 3 Three finely executed
F'eel Emctavlugs. 4 Summons improved reading".
6. A corrected chronological order. 0 An exposition
of each chapter, containing th essence of the host Com.
mentators, with much original rtn'ter l»y the editor.
7. The poetical books In the metrical f»un. 8 Reflec-
tions drawn from the subjects of the chapter and gi\ ing
in a condensed form it* spiritual import. 9. Questions
at the end of each chapter, for family examination.
10 Dates affixed to the chapters. for each morning and

evening's reading, compriainjc the whole Bible in a year.
To these have lately been added two very desirable
features, viz : Itcontains a family photograph depart-
ment in connection with the family toc<>rd, and an x-
tendtd concordance. It is one of the most desirable
Bible* published. The work contains neatly fifteen
hundred crown quarto pages, printed from clear snd
beautiful type, on fine paper, with numerous engravings,
and is hound in three different and beautiful styles.

Iter John David, of Counoqtienessing township, is
Agent for Butler C unty. Poet Office Aildr*«.

WHITKSTOWN, Butler County, Pa.
March, no 14-a. h -tf

TilK subscriber wonld respectfully inform the public
that he has erected a new CAKRIAOE and WAO<

ON MAKINO9IIOP. on Street. oppo*lte
J. 11. Negley,and below the M, E. Church, where he
is prepared to do all kinds of work Inhis line of bnsi
lie**, such as making Buggies, Carriage*, Wagons, Sul.
kite, Sleighs, and any thing Inthe line of Carriage aud
Wagon making.

R«pairing done in thesbortett possible time.
«r-(UVK HIM A CALL.-fc*

Nov. 7, 66?tt } FELIX B TRT7XAL.

iUI JENKINSON,
Manufacturer* and Wholesale Dealer* in

Tobacco,
ttegara,

Snuff,

Pipes, ete.
No. 6 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENYCITY, PA

3rd door frem Suspension Bridge.

.Sign of the lilg Indian.
\u25bcoi. 4, no I'i, tyr.

I'IIOTOGKAPHM,

AMROTYPES, DAGUERREOTYPES
FERREOTYPEB, gic.

SAMUEL SYKES, JR.,
RESPECT FULLT informs his friends, and the public
in general, that tie is prepared to take PHOTOUR APHS,
A MBKOTiPJuS. Ac., Inthe latest styiesand in ail kind*
of weather Anassortment of Fram«s, Caaee. Ac , con
atantly on hand. Call and examiue Specimens.

«*-OALLERY on Main Btr*Ot. opposite WEBER A
TROCTMAN'S Store, Butler, Pa. (no. 8, fimo.

RURAL HILL NORM

OP ALL KIMDS^
FTMIKundersigned takes pleasure In announcing 112I Their many friends, and the public g6iieral|v, tha
tU#y better tit piepared than ever baftire to furnish

Fruit Trees of All Kinds,
AND

SHKUBBERY & SHADE TREES^
OF ALMOST EVERY VARIETY.

The universal testimony ot th se who have keen
feupplltd.with fruit an<l other Trees from

Rural HillNursery
IS, that they aro larger, cf Superior quality and grow
BkTTKH than those brought from foreigi. nurseries,
of these truths, any number of reliable testimonials
can be had Inthis county and vicinity. Persons desi-
rous of purchasing, are requested to call and examine
our splendid variety. It will amplr repav, any pet son
that w iahes good fruit,and at au "early "dar from re-
planting, to purchase of us, e« our trees are extia Inrge
and good. * number of reliable agents em> find pioflt-
able employment .by calling upon the subscriber living
2 1-2 miles we»t of Butler, Pa.

Silas Pearce & Sons,
Butler, Nov. 7 'ofl.

Are you afflicted with a Cough
or Cold ? Are you predisposed
to Consumption 1 Aro the
lives of your children in jeop-
ardy from sudden and repeat-
ed attacks of Croup ? If so,
purchase a Box of

BliADfc'S BUPHONIAL

LUBRICATORS!
THE PEOPLES MOST SURE
ANI) EFFECTUAL REMEDY

FOR COUGHS,COLDS, CROUP,
CATAKIUI,ASTHMA, IUL'-
THKHIA. HHONOHITIS,

AND I'ULMOXAHY
DISKASKS.

The Lubricator Is a medical preparation In the form
of a lozenge, whirl) of all mode* Is th* im-st pleasant
and convenient. They contain no deleterious ingredU
ent, and warranted to be always safe even for the weak
eat and moat senaliive stoma, h. In Croup they give
immediate relief For Cough* and Colds they are in*
valuable. For Catarrh, Asthma. Uronrhltis they hav«
no equal in the maiket, (vide certltlcate*iiccompatiyiug
ea'li box.) liipthei ia, that dreaded and desolating die-
ease, they control wonderfully and almost Immediately.
No Public Speaker, Singer or Teacher, should be with-
out them, *s'hey remove hoarseness and strengthen
and clear the voice.

- AIway* use thorn in time, and Ifsymptoms ara
severe use very freely.

J. II Blades A Co., Proprietor, Klmira, N. Y.
For sale by all Druggist*.

J. IIK.NPERSON ACo-,
Wholesale Agent*,

Dec. 19, 1166?lyr. Pittsburg, Pa.

lEasT wiiiiii'fii
KIIESKKd SYEUP \

FOR

Diarrhtra, Dymntert/, Colic, Chol-
era Morfnw, Cholera Infan-

tum, Fits from Worms,
Wind in the Stom-

ach and liow-
r(x, <fr.,

JifJ'T
PAII'riVVKAB4S.W

F«»R

Children when Teething!
AND TO PRODUCE SLEEP.

rr Ills Medicine is positively w.inoted superior to any
I other article of th«» Mnd in mirket. and in sdd in

th:»t way that persons their nmney refunded by
calling on tho Ilocal Anent Ifnot perfectly

Oa Sold everywhere at 26 cents per Inntie
J C. liKDICKA CO.,

nov 21, 'fid? OHlO*] Agents lor Butler.

PLASTIC SLATE,
FOR

Roofing & Other Purposes.
rpilß process ofreconstructing Slate Stone from a dfe*

1 integrated (tilt was patented February 21st. Iftfj.
It is a combination of

Pulverized Slate and Viscous Matter.
< The hitlr posse-sing qualities of geolagical and

chemical affinity fir the firmer,) and I* a development
of one oftliet>lmple but unalterable tendencies of nature.

A* a roofing material it

STANDS UNRIVALED.
A mastic?it adapts it««!f to avery shape and slope.

Noiicombustible, Impervious, non expansive, and un«
decaying.

Frost doe* not crack ner heat dissolve It.
The onlyroofing material ever discovered that will

re*i»t the MI tiou of the element* aa h<ng as the tdructme
Being *u*C«ytible of little, if any wear,

fiom exfe>*tiro, nnd

PERFECTLY FIREPROOF.
It Is oneqnalled as a coating for railroad or form

building*.
J AWHS CLARK,
Mil IIAEL STINKTORF A SONS,

Proprietors for Butlei and Bearer Conntie*.
Slipper) rock Post Office, Butler County, Pa.

no 14, amo

List of LftterN,
I) KMAININU In the Post Office at Butler, Penn'a.,
I Ipril lotf WW.
Atlains, George W. i(«llle*ple. Hamilton
Aggns, Sj Iv.inu* lOruber, Mis* S
Brown, James F. of, Oilbert. >IIBSTlbitbe

Robert.) tlrowe, M. J.
Bosendorf, John Oindsey. Wm. A.
Brown. Miss Elizabeth illoatetter. C. 11.
Brown Mrs Klen (Incareof! Howard, Mr*.Laura Jane

Kdward Sn.th ) lg<», Daniel
Beame, Mrs. Sarah -Jonneon, Miss Rachel
Hlauchar-i. James jllorrow, Tb.unas
Buiford, Mr*, ( 'oyd«town).j McKain, Mis* Nancy
Br> wnile, Rev. jMock, Mr. Ellet
Ci-aity, Mine Mary Morrow, Mhis Ellen
Collins, J W ,Vay shine, Mis*Catharine
Clark, Mrs. Lue E. J Moirow, Robort
Camp, Major C M. i I'lankerton, Jessie
Cling Miss Sarah C. B
Curisty. Amlrew P. Pierce, Miss Elbe
Campbell, Mis* Ma'garet Itichard, Mrs. Elizabeth
DufTord, Miss Mary T. ißobinson, Mr*, A. K-
lHuauiore. W. jßeihing, F.
Dun, Andrew | Rem burg. M.
Dunbar, Carson Stewart, Mr*. Anna A.
Davis, Patrick Steunsty, Mr*. Ma/gare|
Deinlnger, John R. Scbeidy, H. H.
Dinsu.ore, Mrs. Nency Sweatheu, Salomon
Davincy, Jemes Snider, Mis* Eliza A.
Egbaiel. Ilerman Sweit, Doe Richard
Folze, Valentiae Tyl\mt Rand

Fair, Simou Thorn, H. X.
(iers)ner, Mrs. Katy ibouipson, David
Oer»tner, Mr*.

Porson* calling iwi any of tha above letters, will say
J. J. SEDWICK. P.M.

MONEY FREE AS WATER. ?IO.OOO ACTIV*
Local and 1 raveling Agents, Male or female, of

au ages, are wanted to ?elicit t. Mile in every City,Town,
llaml«t, ami Factory, throughout the entire
aOI iu. for tbn uioet ealeable novettfe* evsr known.?

500 per ceul. prviitant lU.ADV SALK WHERKVKR
OFFEBKD. Smart men aQ(| women can make from $6
to foO per day.and Oo n*Uof loss A small capital re.
quired of fromf2i> io sloO tbe more money luvtaiied
the gieati r the profit. jYomoney required ina rftunci
?wv firtt tend th* articles and receive pay uftervardr.
Ifyou actually wish to make money rapidly and easily,
write for full partecnlars and address,

MlL.N OR A CO , (From Paria,)
210 Broadway, New York City

ly, (Newspapers ooyying will be liberally dialtwitb,

SPANISH SHEEP.
THE undersigned wuul4 reapectfully inform the woo 1growers ofButter county,ami all who may be deal*
roiis of improving tbeir stock, that be hasa lot of Span-
ish M«)riuoSbtep. of tbe finest quality, oonsiatlog of 40

Rauisaud A) ewee, which be willaeliat reasonable fig-
ares This ia a rare opportunity afforded to tbe enter-
prising wool g! aeis of Batlcr county. Call aud ex-
amine tbese sheep, ami tbua satisfy yourealeee of tbe
k nd ami quality MoAROX BROS.

Fefr. IW, IffiTytf. Putter. Pa.


